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16-Palm Sunday. Commemoration of
Blessed Joseph Benedict Labre.

17-Monday ini Holy Week.,
18-Tuesday in loly Week.
19-Wednesday in Holy Week.
20-Maundy Thursday.
21-Good Friday.
22-H1oly Sal urd(ay.

IMMIGRATION IIETUENS FAVOR

SEPARATI: SCI)OL1S

Mr. J. F. Tonnant, Manitoba G1overn-
muent Immigration Agent at (iretna,

close to the boundary line, writes us
under date of the 7th inst.

"For your information I gi ve you ai

ed to bc in the confidence of lte Govern-
ment we referred ta its policy as niggard-
lv and precarious. We are happy to
say that our fears have not been justi-
ficd. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas stood to
bis guns in the face of assaults which'
rnight bave made him doubt wbether'

ril would flot be wiser to retreat. The
only difference hetween the bill as it
first rend and the bill as amended is
that the latter mnakes it clear that in
order to draw public moneys, the sep-,
arate schools must in ail respects con-
form to the requiremnents of the law.
Whatever others may bave thoughit we
bave always believed in certificated
teachers and Governmnent inspection
wherever State aid was sought and
we welcome those provisions for the
schools of the new Provinces because
we believe tbeèy will maise and upbold
the standard of efficiency. As to Mr.
Borden 's speech, -we scarcely know
wbat to sav of il. It is an elaborate
constitutional argument btter suited
to the law courts titan to the House of,
Commons. If it proved its case it
w'ould desîroy ail guarantee for the
rights of religious minorities outside of
Q uebec and Ontario, and miake theni
what the Ottawa 'Citizen' calîs themn
in the Northwest "Squatters on other
people 's land." t is truc tbey are
told tbat they have the protection of
remedial legislation, but wben the
country reftîsed to grant thein that
protection in a case where the higbest
court in the Empire dcclared tbey had
an undoubted grievance, it was plain
that they need nover more look for,
redress to te Federal Parliamnent once
their riglits had been irested froin

Ni*ne Natio(ns
Now Use Liquozone. Wont You T"y Jt-Free?9

Wnlions of people, of nine differentnations, are constant usera If Llquo-
ton&. Some are uslng l bge wtl
cmre to keep 'weli. Some 0cr
germa diseases; some as a tonte. No
medicine was ever sa widely employed.
These usera are everywhere; your
nelghbore and friende are among theni.
And hait the reople you meet-wher-
ever you are-know some-one 'whom
IÀquozone bas cured.

If you need help, please ask smorn f
thoea usera 'what Liquozone doeq.
Don't blindly talie medicine for whati
inedine cannol do. Druga never Lli
germe. For yonr own sake, ask about
Liquozone; then let ua buy you a fuil-
size bottie to try.

We Paid $100,000

mont hepful thlng In the world 10 you. 1er--a11tonm Tomor&-rU1es
Its effeeta are exhilarating, vitalizlng, (ïnrh«-le Women'a Diem.
purifylng. Yet l is a germicide no Ail tilsease that be¶In wltb levep-ail Infi.m-
certain that vie publlsh on every bot- Inatli- 1 ali tarrb-ai contifflous dîasae-e4a
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease tin'esyn s deblty Lqezoieate & vitellusg
germ that Il cannot MIL .The ressonrt diahnwiano4ugIaf4U
la that germs are vegetables; and
Liquozone-like an excess of o»ygen- 50c. Bottie Friee.la deadly to vegeta malter.

There lies the greal value of Llquo- If you. need Liquozone, and bave
zone. Itl s the only way known la kilI never trled 11, please send us thla
germa in the body wilîhout killIng the coupon. We will Ihen mail you an or-
tissne, 100. Any drug that kilîs germs der on a local drngglst for a full-
is a poison, and Il cannaI be taken la- size bottle, and vie viii pay the drug-
ternally. Every physician knows that gist ourselves for IL. This ta our free
inedicine la aist heipless lu any gif , made to convince you; to show
geroz disease. you 'what Lionozone la, and what it

GermThese are the
For the American rlghts to Liquo- troubles la o10

zOne. We did Ibis9 after testing the the germs, and
product for two years, through physi- reet and uncerta
sians and hospitals, after proving, ln îhe germa, wîîe
thonsands of differer.t cases, that. when the geraîs
Liquozone dlescrOys tL'e Cause Of any are destroyed,t
germ disease. aand forever. TI

Liquozone has, for more tbant 21 .Im
years, been the contant subjeet or At, -nel
scientifle and chemnical research. I I aýpncn'on.
not =,ade by cnmpoundiag druga. utr rgLni~e
with aleohol. Ils virlues are dereci
solely frorn gas-1Largely oxygen gas- >Ur[O
by a pro-es roqniirig immense appa- ia InraIna and 14 davs' lMme. T'ise resu:r t3r-,-
a lqnld that doea whal oxygen does. pan 'U r- DL P8 Y
Il Is a nerve food and blood food-Ibei

comnparative statement of immnigration tfien. e neir ottîy nope îin tne future(,
ooming front the United States for the Ivas 10 forestaîl any attemipt to tioprive The King of Terrors
rnonth of March, 1905: Yoti may have them of thoir rights. This is oxactlv s
perliaps noted that certain Winnipeg wlat the courageoos slatesmanship of I UAAcUAAAJJL1UU.
newapapers have insinated, throtîgh Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias now donc for And CeuaumPton la eused by uehlct.

1to tecure the daknieroua Cougbsthe correspondence admitted for publi- theni. The Act of Parliamoent which end Colds.
cation in their columna, blinI the 'sehool lias nmade Manitoba a Province provecd The balsamié odor cf the newly
question had deîerred immigration from open to misconstruction on tihe question eut pine hesa and invigorates tie
tle United States ta the North West of separate schools. The Privy Conîteil lange, and even consumptives im-

Terrtores,1 ad futhe, tat farer, oldtheminrit tha thy hd iis- prove and revive amid tie perfurneTerrtores, an furher liI 'armrs lId he inoitythattle ha tîis- of the pine. This fact bas long
vere ready 10 sei their holdings and construed il in supposing that il guar- been known to physicians, but the
leave the country over il.' " anteed the continned existence of their essential healing principle cf the

"WVtell, if lie figures I arn about to achuols. W/e, on aur part, believe yet pne bai never before been separ-
give constilute a delerment of imami- as w, believed thon, that il was the àe a d r. wooa i in
ration let us hope that tle agitation Privy Counceil which was gnilty of muis- DR. AY P ISn .

on the sehool question will bc kept up; construction. At ail events we do not NR A IESRP
for sprt ron îe ncesar reuilofwîsh sncb a dispute ta occur again and It combines5 the life-giving lung-forapar frin te ncessry esul ofhealing virlue of tie Norway Finesnch a discussian upon ail fairminded the only way ta prevent il with absolule willi ailer absorbent, expectorant

men of either political parly, who wiîî cerlainty was Ihat adopted by lte and boothing Herbe and Baisans.
tierely be brought la recognize île Governmentî in drawing up the Anto- It cure& Cougis, Colda, Hoarse.
rights of the minority ta foliovi the die- nons>' i1 or Aberta and Saskat neus, Bronchitis, and &aff ections
tatea of their conscience, here ls thîe chewa9n." of thebronchial tubes and air pas-

etaisica_____ofthe_____diar sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Eaglestatstial poofof îe eîrnodînr>'Head, N.S., writes.:-I have used
increase of immigration in March, 1905, THE SCHOOI QUESTION Dr. Woo ad thinorway PàlneSey oas compared with Marci 1904." h ftohnertcefomîebsat ehveiiisafieremedy.
wItn oîe obring the following tables The fllowiîtg article, from heChicago beofppehreavgetfih
witn orde Ihso anwppr aoDiy eso ebrCli1, - lu i as it cures every lime.c o p a a f ra ilew s p ap et a o D i e s af F b u r ' 1 9 1 ,P rice 23 cen ts pe r b otu e .

toeuin, wli epre ntone for ail thotwill le fouîd ver>' opportune just nw
tIc irs un reresnîsîleretrnaforwhen the principle of religion in sdhools

Mardi, 1905, the second, tle relurns for is sa fisrcely attacked. Our Chicago
Mac,10, n h hrdlntecantemporar>' said : !charges 10 le 'undemocratie' and 'un-difference between tle two, ihje, Discussions now cridonnvaos American' as weli as 'unwarrnnted.'

with one light exception, slways iniCaloi raiai cfinmenan+ u "In regard ta tle firat resalution, I
favo cf 905.Catiolie orgattizationp cf Inymen and would inerel>' express my admîraton

Adulte public utterances andý wrilings of for tie unhesiînting spirit of loyally 10
Males Females Children Total priesîs on lie position cf Archlishop lioea9t conviction implied in il. In re-

268 126 316 710 Quigly on the school question in Ibis gard to tle second one, it is -go precise
104 82 206 392 cil>', vigorons,>' combaled 1>' varions it statement anîd 80 nnamlignonsîy

- --- Protestant bodies, Atre lringing thc snb- worded that ta review il is a positive
164 44 110 318 jecî to the fore wuîlan incrensing earnesî plensure even tao oe hû, like myseif,

Stock jeet 10 the fore with inereasing earnest- disagrees in toto with its contents.
Horses CaIlle Sheep Swine CarILots ness. "The charges denied b>' Ibis second
1122 567 86 53 244 Jesuil prisaIs have taken up the dis- resolulion are thal the systemn is 'god-
443 235 4 69 108 cussion of tls proposition involved in less, lihat il is 'un-American,' tînt il

-- - - -- -- lie controversy, as have priesîs cf lie is 'unfair to0 Catholics.' Let us con-
779 332 82 -16 136 Benedictine order, île Resurrectionisîs: ider enel charge separatel>'. beginning

In île save tables il will le nolîced cofigregation and otler religions orders. wi hlat mentioned.
liow the onl>' differcnce tînt favors 1904 An answer to the critics of the arch- h tlie present public achool aystemn
is 16 switîe. Tihis is certainly a re- bishop and tie Churci was made by unfair ta Caîbolies? Benring in mind
markably happy coincideîce .- the Rev. T. E. Sîerinan, S.J., lie Jesuit, tînt rightfnlly or wrongfnlly il is mainly
liai in a publie discussion where lie a few days ago in a îengîîy sîntentent on conscientions motives tînt Catholies
arguments and caricatures of otîr appo- wiich bas been sentbroadcast. To-day base their abjections la tle system, tle
nents are oflen s0 extreinel>' ioggisl, the director cf lie American League answer mn>' perlaps be given in words t
tie only crealures thiqt seem ta lie de- cf lie Cross and lie cîdest and lest of non-Calbolie Anîhorities. S
tcrred by lie agitation are à few pige. known Jesuit educalor in thua country,! Quotes Judge's Opinion 0]Mr. Tennant continues: thie Rev. James M. Hayes, S.J., wio is "Jîîdge Walerman of Boston about

"The total v'alue of importationts b> now at St. Ignatius college, lias corneladznynsao ie tta h
setlers caning from lte United States forward witl a sîntement with reference sîrong legal and constitutional objection i
int tie Cîtuadiais North West Terri- ta the situation and outlining tle Catho- ta lie grievance li Ihat time, as now, Ptories, and making a froc entry of their lic Churcîposition on bis public sebools. poetd gia >'Ctoisue h
goods iin lie Canada Custoins ports of Voicing the sentiment cf thc Catiolie foiîuwing editorial language in Waler-
entr>' on the International Boundar>' lait>' and clerty in lie conîrovers>', tief man's Journal: 'Il wonld certainiy seemLine, onîside of ail blase wha enîered Rev. James M. Hayes in his stalementtalanntotrnyonteprofi
in bond destined la clear lIe Customs a cap>' cf wiich was given ouI totahle tîle maj ority10 a ienyoritelpr forliM
ai inlnnd ports of dhur>', like Winnipeg Daiiy News, sels ouI lhe foliowing: tsuppaoryt o hols ih ie> oniyfrtesldy o
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, etc., was "In reply tlan an neged severe ar- supipo re dfing ore iarm thahn gaod, s

820,17 fr'themotiof Marel, 1905, raigament cf lie present publie scicol from wic hie i cannol derive Iheir fulas agginst 868,54 1 for tihetaon 1h cf system b> His Grace lie Archbishop cf sînre cf bensfit.' PlMardi, 1904. This shows n gain of Chicago, series of resointions and stats- "In 1880 a California stale council tI
$133,656, ver>' nearly tire limes as ments have been given ont by ministers
nsuc." of cifrn eointos n f Congregalional clergymen convened ce

diferntdeominion, ndamong1 in San Francisco, adopîed a cnrefuliy ed
tbes n et >' le hicgo aplst prepared report touching lie scicol MvCOURAGEOUS STATESMANSHIIP Ministers' Association. ',question. Tic spirit cf tlus report mny pr

The snbjoined ediborial remarks cf Answer la lie Baptists i le seen from tle follcwing extracl: 'As re
lie "Caske," in ils issue cf Mardi 30, "In lie firsl of their resolutions tlej maltera now stand the non-religionisl cs
are s0 ful>' in accord witi our ovin views Baptiste Minislers' Association set forli part>' are, in some cf our states, oppres- cn
tlat vie gîndi>' subscribe la 1chor hrs. We affirm, our confidence in cur public Sors.' The non-religionist exacts Mo- rn

"Tire wseks ago," viriles tle far- school systeni and our layaItt'lail.' In ne>'fromlie religionist forlie purposes to
seeing edilor cf our Antigonisi con- lie second resolution il is stated: 'Re- cf a common educatica, and tien refuses he
temporar>', " we feared liaI lie educa- soived liai we deny lie chlarges liaI lie religioniat any voice or influence soi
tional clauses cf the Aulonomy blii vere lie systern is godiess, un-American and in lie management of tiat education.
to le amended so as la render them cf unfair to Caîliclics.' In tie third re- For me, a religionisî, blieving tint a c]
little value. Even a weck mgo relying solution lie Baplisl Ministers mosî cm- certain moral culture Sliould lbe joined et
upon reports in neviapapers whiicl seem- pliatically dedlans lie makinig cf suci bo ail moral culture: lelieving indeed,

Day and Night School.

bknown germ diseases.
dne can do for Ihe.-s.
help Nature overcome
-,ach resulta are mIne-

ain. Liquozone altacks
crever they are. And
swhich causo a disease
the disease muat en-,
'al la luevitable.

Ilay Fevêr-Intluena
Iiry D..caaLg

lvrTioiibl's

,t s wiflbcgtadiyauppiaadlor a test.

ca d. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for It places you ulk.
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone coets 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
for tliis offer may not appeiar gin. F111 one
the blanks and mail il to ;rc Liqisoman
ComPaDY, 558-564 Wabash Av*-. Cbloego.

My dLsease i ................ '............
I have neyer tried Lquoe, but Il you

wilU aupply nie a 50--bolfm i Wntake I

r..........................

Give full addre-write pIaIzly.

Ah'dnor hompital Dot u~gUum

Individual Instruction. One Week's Trial Given

CAPTAL $25,000.00/-* -COR. MAIN & MARKIET STREETS. WINNIPIEG Lé
THIOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typeitng. English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information caîl at offic.e or writc to OSULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals..

'PIone 1955 Corner Main and Market Streets,

EPI LEPTIC
Fils

GUARANTEED
CURE

Epilepsy, Falling Sickness, St.Vitus Dance,
NerousSpame r Cnvulsio0ns p ermaently cured b, the new discover, CITOI0 Eai er ail koow me,ýan hefa,,edto e. fyuaeasfferer, or knowon n mnYeur friends or relatie, doinot del. send for a treaent of VICTOBINE. it will bement by mail oexrs harges or brekges "" aY address in Canada or United States.Prce To olar prTreatm'.t. We po'stvely guarantee vo effeet a cure or refundevery cent aent with un ini case of failure. Itegiater ail letters containingl Money.,

Address:

TH£ VICTOR MEDICÂL <CO., Toronto, Can.

WELL .. *
DRLESSEDf
MEN a -
T HE Best Dressed Men i i Vn-

nipeg ssy that the Fit and
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know tîtat every bit of
niaterial that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou see how theyv're finished-
the amount of style lbey contaiti
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN~?

White & Manahani 17 lbrtSt

the two cannot by any possibiliîy be
separated; believing that the absence
of positive moral culture is a culture in
inmorality, just as the absence of cer-
tain elements in the almosphere leaves
t poisonously noxious for me. I can
>ay but can have no say; there must
te two taxes and only one voice.

Refers lu College Presiden
"In Dec cmber X,888, the ke.J.B

rfcMichael, D.D., the scholarly presi-
dent of the Protestant institution, Mon-
mouthi College, Illinois, expresses him-
self very frankly on the subjeet.

"Afler commenting on a then recent
plaint of President Porter's that 'the
tide is now setting strongly toward the
omplete secularization of our public
educational systeni,' the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Michanel continues: 'Such schools do not
provide an education such as the churcli
rquires, and therefore she must edu-
,ae her own chiîdren. . . . She
>nly asks that she be not robbed of her
ssources by taxation and compelled
ýsupport an atheistic system that robs
ier hearthstones and her altars of lier
ins and daugliters.'
'« Now it seems to me that if a system

,aracterized as 'tyranny' by au honor-
id jurist in Massachusetts, as 'oppres-

(Continued on Page 5.)
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There Should OIways ho on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

Lt ia a enost healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and welI niatured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINISI

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTUIRER, - - WINNIPG

q
I

OFFICE 'PHONE RESCIDENCE 'P1IONI-
413 4"

Kerr, Ba80, Mcfamee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an
interest in luis estalishmnent, wili
Felwaysle ready loanswer lotie cal
cf lie French and Cat'îolic patron-
age. This is lie only establishiment
in île Province havinil a French
and Englisi apeaking Zatholic ini
connection. Open day and nigl4.
Services prompt and attetive.

Office and Ciapel.

22 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEUj
Open Dey snd Nlght

J. irzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & RETAIL
Goada of Gn-od Value.

J. HRZINGHR
Mdustyr. Stck Off. Merdait. D"m
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